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Recei/e6emnaUfrmnmTmddFeenstraofTritiunn,|nc.onAugust 29,2018vvbhthefo|kumingnmessage:
Tay|or,
|haveo11achedthepreUrninaryvvorkp|anfortestdhUingandaquiferperfonnanoetesdnginnor1hvvestFukon[ounty.
Thedocurnentindudesafieunsvvkhthe|ocahonoftheproposedtesLsites.Theparce|nurnbersforthesitesare
presentedinboththedocurnen1andthefigune.
P}easerevievvtheattacheddmcurnentand|etrneknovvifvveneedtoprovdeaddhiona|infonnaUonthatvvou|dbe

Regarding the site visits,p|easeletrneknovvvvhenyouvvou|dbe avai|ob|e1ocVnducLthesbevisks.|arnhooefu|thatvve
canschedu|eaUofthesitesinoneafternoon.VVevviUbhngcopiesofthe|ease/access/purchaseagreernentstothesite
visitsifnecessary,andvvevviUdoourbesttoanaweranyaddhiona|questionsyournayhaveregardingtheparce\s.|arn
p|enningtornee[yuuontheroadsinfrontofeachparce|forthesitevisks,butp|ease|etrneknovvifyouneed
addidona|inforrnationto|ocate,ortogetdirections,toeachsite.
Giventhearnountofinterestinthisproject,vvevvou|dappnedateschedu|ingtheshevishsattheeadiestopporLunhYto
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1.789 East Bristol Street, Suite B
Ellthart, Indiaria 46 514
Phone: 574.266.5300
Fax: 574.266795

August29, 2018
Ms. Taylor Browning
Northwest District Office
347 North Dunbridge Road
Bowling Green, OH 43402-9398
RE: Work J?lan for Fulton Counry We]lfield I)evelopmetit
Ms. Browning,
Artesian of Pioneer is considering development of one or rnore wellfields in the
vicinity of Fayette, Ohio to supply clrinking water to multiple coinmunities currently
on the Toledo surface water system. After review of the revised Ohio Administrative
Code and a conversation with Ralph. Baker of t.he OEP.A, we have assembied a
proposed plan of work for the initial hydrogeologic investigation of up to five
properties.
The properties were selected based on a review of th.e local well logs, construction of
generalized geologic cross-sections, and agreements with the property owners. The
property agreements include access and permission to conduct initia1 drilling and
aquifet testing, and to potentia11y develop high-capacity wellfielcls. The three phases
of work detailed below represent the exp1oratorr drilling, well construction, and
aquifer testing proposed for each of the potential wellfields. The work will conform
to, and sat.isfy the .requìrements of, the Ohio Adrninistrative Code 3745-9.
J?hase I
The initial phase would include drilling and construction of a test well to verify the
lithology at the site. The borehole would be drì]led using mud-rotary techniques and
would extend to the top of the bedrock to examine the entire uncon.solidated
sediment package for potential aquifers. During the drilling sediment sainples of the
encountered formations will be co1lected and logged by a professional geologist. A
Mount Sopris down-hole geophysical iogger wiil be used to record a gamma log of
the lithology. A well log wi11 be submitted to the ODNR.
A monitoring well wil.l be constructed withìn the borehole. The well materials wi11
consist of so1vent-welded, 5-inch diameter, SDR 21, p.v.0 casing coupled with at
least 5 feet of 18-slot, stain1ess-steel wire-wound screen. The screen wil.ì be set at the
bottom of the selected aquifer, and the top of the casing wiil extend at least 2 feet
above grade. A si]ica filter pack will be poured into the annuius around the well
screen. The pack will be between 3 inches to 8 inches thick and will extend vertically
from the bottom of the screen to a level of at least 4 feet above the top of the screen.
The remainder of the annu1us will be pressure-grouted with bentonite slurry from
the top of the gravel pack to the ground surface using the treinmie method. The we]1
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screen and filter pack will be developed using a cornbination of air-Iift techniques
and jetting with water until discharge is clear of dri1]irig mud and fine sedirnents.
Phase 11
The second phase of the wellfield investigation wi]1 cornrnence if the site is
deterrnined to likely support a high-capacity wellfield. The OIEPA will be notifled of
the project progress and results. A second monitoring well and a large-diameter, test
production well will be installed.
The large-diameter well will be sited to allow for a sanitary isolation radius of at least
300 feet as required for a public water supply well (OAC 3745-9-04). The we]1fleld
layout will be such that th.e two monitoring wclls are located at approximately a right
angle from each other relative to the test production well. The radial distances from
the test production well to the monitoring wellls will variable and wi]l be within
2 times to 5 times the aquifer thickness.
Drillìng of both boreholes wi]1 be perforrned using mud-rotary techniques. Sediment
samples wi]1 be logged and collected by a professional geologist during the dri]1ing of
the boreholes for both wells. Mount Sopris equipment will be used to record garnrna
logs of the lithology. The well logs will be subtnitted to the ODNR.
The second monitoring well construction and well screen development wi11 be the
same as the first monitoring well with the well screen set at the bottom of the
aquifer. The test production well wìll be constructed using double-pass we1c1ed, 0.375
inch wall, beveled steel casing (ASTÎVÍ A53/A53M-01 or AST]VÍ A589-96) with at
ieast 20 feet of stainless-steel, wire-wound screen equipped with borehole
centra]izers. Tlhe well screen wi]1 be designed for entrance velocities of less than
0.1 feet per second and wifl conforin to the A0WA A100-97 standards.
The weil screen slot size will be pre-deterrnined based on. a grain size analyses of
sedirnent samples collected from the aquifer forination. The well screen will be
designed to hold back 90 percent of the fllter pack, and the filter pack will be
selected such that the pack will retain at least 70 percent of the aquifer formation.
The uniformity coefficient of the filter pack will not exceed 2.5 and the fllter pack
composition will be at least 95% siliceous materìal. The filter pack will be placed in
the annulus frorn the bottom of the screen to a level of at least 4 feet above the top
of the well screen. The remainder of th.e annu1us will be pressure-grouted with
bentonite slurry using the tremrnie method from the top of the filter pack to the
ground surface.
The well screen and filter pack will be developed imrnediately after well construction
to remove dri1]ing mud and fine sedirnents. Development wi]1 consist of a
combinaiion of air lifting and jetting with both air and water until the discharge is
ciear and free of fine sediments. A secondary purpose of the development is to alìgn
the filter pack particles to maxirnize the purnping efficiency of the test production
wéll. After completion of the well screen developrnent, a down-hole carnera will be
used to conduct a post-construction inspection and verify the well construction and
developmerit.
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Phase IIJ
Two types of purnping tests will be performed utilizing the test production weil as
the pumping center and the two monitoring wells as observation weI1s. The first test
will be a stepped rate test to veri.fy the well efficierìcy and project the rnaximum
capacity of the test production well. ]1)utíng this test the test production well will be
continuously pumped, but the pumping rate will be incrementa]ly increased in
series of 4 time steps. Each step will last at least 60 rninutes, and the pumping rate
for each step will be set equal to approximately 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% of the
rnaxirnum estirnated purnping rate of the test production well. The test will be
evaluated using the Eden and Hazel soluiion in the AquiferWìrr32 software, The test
results wi11 be used to estimate the rnaximurn production rate of the well, the aquifer
transmissivity, and the efficiency losses due to the well construction and the aquifer.
The second test will be an aquifer performance test utilizing the test production well
as the pumping center. The test will consist of three phases: a background phase of
at least 24 hours following the stepped-rate test to estabiish steady-state conditions
prior to pumping, a purnping phase with the test production well continuously
pumped at the rnaximum pumpirrg rate for a period of 72 hours, and a recovery
phase to rnorìitor the recovery of the aquifer system after cessation of purrìping. The
recovery phase will be extended until the groundwater level in each of the three wells
has recovered to the pre-pumping level.
A Rossum Sand Tester will be installed on the discharge head to test for sand
content in the discharged water and ensure that the test production well screen and
the filter pack do not allow flnes to pass during purnping. To avoid recircuiation
effects, the discha.rged water will be directed through a discharge line and into a
nearby surface drainage way to move the discharged water away from the wellfield.
The discharge rate will be measured within an accuracy of J percent using a iuji
Electric Porta-Flow C uitra-sonic flow meter strapped to the discharge line,
The water levels within all three wells wild be measured during both the stepped-rate
test and the 72-hour test using pressure transducers equipped with data loggers. The
pressure transducer readings are accurate to within 0.03 feet. The data loggers will be
programmed to collect and record water leve]. and water temperature measurements
every minute for the background, pumping, and recovery phases of both tests.
Tritium, Inc. will have personnel on-site for the duration of the pumping periods for
both the stepped-rate test and the constant-rate puxnpìng test to oversee the
pumping equipment, maìntairì the integrity of the tests, and collect qua]ity control
measurernents. The personnel wi.iJ measure the water level within each of the three
wells at l.east once an hour using a Heron e1ectric tape meter accurate to 0.01 feet.
The data from the second test will be analyzed using AquiferWin32 or AQTESC)I.V
software to determine the hydraulic characterìstics of the aquifer system, predict
interference effects, and establish the maximum productiorì capacity of the test
production well. The anticipated rnethodology w111 include a I)istance-I)rawdown
analysis and either a The1s type-curve anaiysis (confined conditions) or a J-Jantush-
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Jac.ab tae-cui-e analsis (ieak.y-c fned as a linas.:t
e-ccsre anaiysis
(ncanfii-icd? Predíctc.cl diawdowo wiìl be corripared to the tricasured dcawdowri to
verify the applicabilny of the sele.cted arialvsis rnethods. Preclictive sírnulatioris will
also be, perfarrne.d tci era.1uace intciference effects duc to puping
n-i
at varíous
dist:arìces rum thc vveBfie1d ancl tI.sus,ia.hiiiry of t;he weìlfiel.d
drought
ccindí tions.
Ihe arnlyses results and aìi accon-ipariyìng site rcscarch wiil be ptovìdcd in a writren
sw-nmaq re.pn;. Fhe repc)rt: wiil decaii tbe lacal arìd regional hyc3.rogeci?ogv, thc. new
weil coiìstrucricin ancl wcli logs, the putnpíng test data and analyses from borh
purnpirìg tests, evri3uattn af tiic predicted irrterîerence eff°eets, i
a. thorotgh
discussion of all the results. Ihc accornparrrzing docurncnts wi.31 iricludc ciectrciriìc
copies cif 211 l9gures, GIS ftics, weil logs, AQTIQLV and Acuiferin íilcs, arid the
pumping icst data.
AI1 of the abovc woric, analyses, aud cauduaions cietailing the wclhielci caaciry arul
sustaína.hiìity wi?? 1:ie provided irì sumrnarì rcport to Ariesian af Picineer and
submi,îr.ed lo the (TT)1iPA upan recluest.
c arc requestii°1g yciur teview of the work, i-ilan. ancl sci:tcduiiug af a sìte visit to the
._x praperttes listcd bclaw, if rìecesaarv. We have also attached a íigure with the
propei°ty ?ocatioiìs actd would be pìeased tci prcìvide additiaual di..rcctioi°1s to eacb stc
íf needed. Due to tbe 1.acge size af tlrìe rìrapereies aî; this tíme specííic weìi iocatiorìs
ì°ìave ricit becrì sclectcd, We anticirìate specific .e1l lcicariarìs to be detcrmined ai-, or
inlmedi.atel.v after, tbe si.te visits vìt1t vour affice persorrìnel.. lf uu have any
c1ue5110tì5, ar need cia.ríficaftori cif the ahave. infori°iaatíori p?ease do iic:ii hesitate to
ca1i me at our ofíice
2665300. I am aìsc> avaìiabie by e-snaìi at
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Furtherrevevvofthep|anvviUbecorning,hovvever, avveUsiteapp|icationvviUbenequiredpdortornovingforvvardvvith
a sbe visit.
|\/eettechedtheappUcationtothisennaii P|easerevevvthisandfee|fnsetocon1actrnevvithanyquesbons. Oncehis

Receivaydenmai!fronmEd KhdstonmfArtesanofPioneer,>nc.mnSeptennber5, 2018mdththe fod|owxngrneosage:

|'rnrespondingtoyourprev|ous ennai|becauseAOPandTritiurn|nchaveonk/beencontractedtodoastudvofspec0c
s|tesoftheaquifer.
Wehavenocontnsc±todeve|opandorconstructproducdonvve|lsandtherefhreat1hisdnnehavenointenbonofdoing
so.

Further,vvearenotprivytornostofLheinfonnationrequiredinanevvvveUapp|icetion,beennhngvvbhquestonone.
"VVhois1heovvner?°

OurfindingswiUuhirnatek/detenminevvhetheraddiUona|cnntnsctsvviUrnateha|izeforAOPorsorneotherozntracted

Atthbpoint,vvesirnpk/vvanttoproceedasexpeditious asposdb|e1odetennineforaUinvolvedtheviabi|hyofa
"possib|e"futurepuject.

TaWorBrovvning

